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Class B

Philosophy (General)
Modern (1450/1600- )
By religion
Judaism

B5802.U65

Class BF

Occult sciences
Witchcraft

[BF1572.I532]
BF1572.S325
BF1572.Y85

Class BJ

Ethics
Religious ethics
Jewish ethics

BJ1286.M63

Class BL

Religions. Mythology. Rationalism
Religion
History and principles of religions
Asian. Oriental
By religion
Hinduism
Hindu pantheon. Deities. Mythical characters
Individual deities
Other individual deities, A-Z

BL1225.K83-.K834

Hinduism
Practice. Forms of worship. Religious life
Religious life. Spiritual life. Discipline
Festivals. Fasts and feasts. Days and seasons
Special, A-Z

BL1239.82.R37

Jainism
Sacred books. Sources. Agama (Siddhanta) literature

BL1310.8.E36
BL1310.8.S35

By region or country
China
Special religions
Confucianism
Other special topics, A-Z
Death

BL1883.D42

Taoism
Other special topics, A-Z
Childbirth

BL1942.85.C485

India
Individual religions
Sikhism. Sikh religion
Special topics, A-Z
Caste

BL2018.5.C37

Southeast Asia
By region or country
Vietnam
By ethnic group, A-Z
Giê Triêng

BL2059.G54

Indonesia
By ethnic group, A-Z
Makasar

BL2123.M35

African
By ethnic group, etc., A-Z
Mbere

BL2480.M34

Class BM
Judaism
Relation of Judaism to special subject fields
Other, A-Z
Literacy

BM538.L58

Class BP
Islam. Bahai Faith. Theosophy, etc.
Islam
Sacred books
Qur’an. Koran
Works about the Qur’an
Special topics, A-Z
Choice

BP134.C44

Hadith literature. Traditions. Sunna. تهذیب
Special topics, A-Z
Environmental protection

BP135.8.E58

The practice of Islam
Islamic religious life (Descriptive works)
Monasticism. Sufi orders. Brotherhoods
Individual orders, A-Z
Bayramiyah TABLE BP3

BP189.7.B39-.B392

Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z
Solar eclipses

BP190.5.S59

Bahai Faith
Special topics, A-Z
Colors

BP388.C645

Class BQ

Buddhism
Buddhist pantheon
Special deities
Buddhas. Tathagatas
Individual Buddhas, A-Z
Parnasabari TABLE BQ11

BQ4690.P36-.P364

Practice of Buddhism. Forms of worship
Religious life
Religious life of special groups
Other groups, A-Z
Sick

BQ5480.S53

Class BR

Christianity
Collected works
Early Christian literature to ca. 600. Fathers of the Church, etc.
Individual authors
Philoxenus, Bishop of Hierapolis, approximately 440-523
TABLE BR1

BR65.P48-.P486

History
By region or country
Europe
Great Britain. England
By period
Early and medieval to the Reformation
Biography
Individual, A-Z
John, of Pontoise, approximately 1240-1304

BR754.J636

Biography
Individual biography
Early Christian biography to ca. 600, A-Z
Hilarion, Saint, approximately 291–approximately 371

BR1720.H5

Class BS

The Bible
Old Testament  
Works about the Old Testament  
Criticism and interpretation  
Redaction criticism  

BS1182.4  
Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z  
Masculinity  

New Testament  
Works about the New Testament  
Men, women, and children of the New Testament  
Biography  
Individual New Testament characters  
Andrew - James  
Erastus  

BS2452.E73  
Special parts of the New Testament  
Epistles  
Epistles of Paul  
Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z  
Critical theory  

BS2655.C83  
Class BT  
Doctrinal theology  
Mary, Mother of Jesus Christ. Mariology  
Miracles. Apparitions. Shrines, sanctuaries, images, processions, etc.  
Special  
Other, A-Z  

BT660.B58  
Bologna (Italy). Santuario della Madonna di S. Luca  
BT660.U64  
Undoer of Knots, Our Lady  
BT660.V58  
Vishakhapatnam (India). Mary Matha Shrine  

Class BX  
Christian denominations  
Catholic Church  
Monasticism. Religious orders  
Individual orders of women  

BX4368.23  
Hermanas de la Presentación de Granada TABLE BX18  

Biography and portraits  
Individual  
Other, A-Z  

BX4705.T43  
Tebartz-van Elst, Franz-Peter, 1959-  

Other Protestant denominations  
Friends - German Baptist Brethren  
Gereja Kristen Protestan Indonesia  

BX7800.G4715  
Lutheran churches  
Other special, A-Z  
Deaconesses  

BX8074.D43
Class KBP


Schools of thought. Islamic legal schools. Madhhab.

Schools and authors affiliated with a particular school

Sunni schools

Hanafi. Hanafiyah.

Individual authors, A-Z

KBP300.A53

Amāsi, Yūsuf ibn ‘Abd Allāh, -1591 or 1592.

Class ND

Painting

Illuminating of manuscripts and books

Histories and reproductions of special illuminated works

Special works

Bibles

Old Testaments

Special Bibles. By name, A-Z

Calci Bible

Missals

Special, A-Z

ND3356.5.C35

Országos Széchényi Könyvtár. Manuscript. Cod. Lat. 221

Class PG

Prose

Special topics, A-Z

PG7102.H65

Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945)

Class Z

Libraries

Library science. Information science

Automation

Special topics, A-Z

Z678.93.T33

Tablet computer

Z678.93.W43

Wearable computers

The collections. The books

Special. By subject, A-Z classes of materials

Other classes, A-Z

Z692.P74

Privately printed books

Including self-published books

[Z692.S482]

Self-published books see Z692.P74

Cataloging

By form

Z695.815

Streaming technology

Including streaming audio and video